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2/24 Childers Street, Kew, Vic 3101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Melissa Hetherington

0395639933

Chris Hassall

0395639933

https://realsearch.com.au/2-24-childers-street-kew-vic-3101
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-hetherington-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-hassall-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh


$1,350,000 - $1,400,000

Stylish, serene, yet so central to it all this is your secret style sanctuary! A prestige surprise package hidden away behind a

classic period home, this three bedroom, 2.5 bathroom town-residence is positioned firmly in today; with downstairs for

entertaining living with a light-filled open-plan flowing to a north-easterly entertainers’ deck...and upstairs for quiet times

with well-zoned bedrooms including a private master-suite around a central home-office or retreat Custom designed and

bespoke detailed, the home is a showcase of highest quality design with an elite appliance kitchen (with an AEG induction

cooktop and oven) fronted by a stone-wrapped, waterfall-edge dining-bench, and luxe floor-to-ceiling tiled bathrooms

(one a private ensuite, the other a huge main with freestanding bath). Styled with the lightest oak floors, the plushest

upstairs carpets, and the latest dual e-screen and block-out blinds, this prestige appointed residence features gentle

hydronic-heating extending to towel rails, reverse-cycle climate-control zoned upstairs and down, custom joinery

including a tailored walk-in robe fit-out. Set in completely carefree surrounds with an oversize double auto-garage, this

lock-and-leave lifestyle investment is set on one of the area’s leafiest loveliest streets with the Anniversary Trail walking

and cycle tracks at the back fence of the group, Victoria Park at the end of the street and  tram routes in all directions

within a walk. With High St’s shopping within a minute and schools all around, even the city is within a quick easy drive

made even easier by quick access to the Eastern Freeway. For further information on this prestige home hideaway contact

Melissa Hetherington at Buxton Bentleigh on 0432 935 111 or the Buxton Office on 9563 9933. ALL ENQUIRIES MUST

INCLUDE A CONTACT NUMBER.


